Timeline of District Activities for Virtual Students 19 and Over
2017-18

July
• July 1: First day credits earned count for funding
• July: EDCS Opens - contains Licensed Personnel Report (LPR)

September
• September 5: KCAN Collection Opens
• September 20: Virtual Student Age Determination
• September 19: End of First Count Window
• September 20: ENRL Collection, PBR and S066 Open

October
• October 10: ENRL Collection Closes
• October 10: PBR and S066 Submission Deadline

February
• February 28: Licensed Personnel Report (LPR) Closes

June
• Early June: Local Effort Report Due
• June 30: Last day credits earned count for funding

2018 School Year
• August 15: KCAN Collection Closes for 17-18
• Auditors review of 17-18 credits earned

Contact: John Girodat at 785-296-3444 or jgirodat@ksde.org
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